Lead the way on your campus by using this calendar as a starting point for your planning! Click each box for more information, ideas, and how-to guides.

**training & organizing**

- **Aug**: Register for Fall Regional Training
- **Sept**: Attend Fall Regional Training
- **Oct**: Use “Monthly Action Guides” to plan events & initiatives, train new members, and lead effective meetings. Recruit new ambassadors
- **Nov**: Fall Report Due

**key dates**

- World Day of Prayer for the Care of Creation (Sept 1)
- International Day of Peace (Sept 21)
- World Day of Migrants and Refugees (Sept 29)
- Feast of Saint Francis of Assisi (Oct 4)
- World Food Day (Oct 16)
- All Saints’ Day (Nov 1)
- Mother Cabrini Feast Day (Nov 13)
- Hunger & Homelessness Awareness Week (Nov 16-24)
- World Day of the Poor (Nov 17)
- Advent (Dec 1 – 24)
- Giving Tuesday (Dec 3)
- Our Lady of Guadalupe (Dec 12)
- International Migrants Day (Dec 18)

**key actions**

**Key actions for Advocacy**

- ADVOCATE: Write personalized letters to your members of Congress. And, get everyone on campus to sign a letter to Congress by integrating advocacy into a campus event or table in the quad! (Key Dates: World Food Day, Hunger and Homelessness Awareness Week)

**Key actions for Giving**

- GIVE: Set up a Community Giving page and integrate fundraising into a campus event or table in the quad! (Key Dates: World Day of the Poor, Giving Tuesday)

**key campaigns**

- 2019-2020 I am the Cause. I am the Solution campaigns will be “I am Global Hunger and “I am Migration.”

Consider how impactful actions (listed below) can help your campus make a difference on these issues, especially on key dates throughout the semester!

**advocacy**

- Sign Advocacy Letters
- Text or Online
- Meet with your members of Congress in-district
- Letter-writing campaigns
- Write a Letter to the Editor
- Phone calls/phone banking

**Giving**

- Create a Community Giving Page & Event
- Host CRS Rice Bowl during Lent
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**training & organizing**

- **jan**
  - Recruit new ambassadors
  - Use "Monthly Action Guides" to plan events & initiatives, train new members, and lead effective meetings.
  - Apply for CRS Summer Internships

- **feb**
  - World Day of Peace (Jan 1)
  - National Migration Week (Jan 6-12)
  - National Human Trafficking Awareness Day (Jan 11)
  - International Day of Prayer and Awareness against Human Trafficking (Feb 8)
  - World Day of Social Justice (Feb 20)
  - Lent (Feb 26 – Apr 9)
  - Anniversary of Conflict in Syria (Mar 15)

- **mar**
  - World Water Day (Mar 22)
  - Earth Day (Apr 22)

- **apr**
  - Apply for CRS Graduation Cords
  - Order CRS Graduation Cords
  - Apply for CRS Summer Internships
  - Apply for CRS SALT Summit 2020

- **may**
  - Spring Report Due
  - World Refugee Day (Jun 20)

**key dates**

- World Day of Peace (Jan 1)
- National Migration Week (Jan 6-12)
- National Human Trafficking Awareness Day (Jan 11)
- International Day of Prayer and Awareness against Human Trafficking (Feb 8)
- World Day of Social Justice (Feb 20)
- Lent (Feb 26 – Apr 9)
- Anniversary of Conflict in Syria (Mar 15)
- World Water Day (Mar 22)
- Earth Day (Apr 22)

**key actions**

- **ADVOCATE:** Voice Your Values by meeting with your Member of Congress in-district to advocate for important legislation (Key Dates: February – April)

- **GIVE:** Participate in CRS Rice Bowl and engage your community in joining you! (Key Dates: Lent: Feb. 26 – Apr 9)

- **LEAD & ADVOCATE:** CRS SALT Summit 2020: July 19-22, 2020 Baltimore, MD & Washington, DC

**key resources**

- Online Advocacy Letter
- Text "I am Migration” to 306-44 to sign the advocacy letter
- Solidarity/Advocacy Vigil How-To Guide
- Immigration & Migration Simulations (shared from Cabrini University)
- Prayers, stories & videos
- Community Giving Platform
- Global Migration book university.crs.org/migration

---

**i am Migration key resources**

- Online Advocacy Letter
- Text "I am Migration” to 306-44 to sign the advocacy letter
- Solidarity/Advocacy Vigil How-To Guide
- Immigration & Migration Simulations (shared from Cabrini University)
- Prayers, stories & videos
- Community Giving Platform
- Global Migration book university.crs.org/migration

---

**i am Global Hunger key resources**

- Online Advocacy Letter
- Text "I am Global Hunger” to 306-44 to sign the advocacy letter
- Simple Supper for Global Hunger How-To Guide
- Prayers, stories & videos
- Community Giving Platform
- Global Migration book university.crs.org/global-hunger

---
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